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Effect of left bundle branch block on diastolic
function in dilated cardiomyopathy

H B Xiao, C H Lee, D G Gibson

Abstract
Objective-To assess the diastolic effect
of left bundle branch block in patients
with dilated cardiomyopathy.
Design-Retrospective study of M

mode and Doppler echocardiograms
along with electrocardiogram and
phonocardiogram.
Setting-Tertiary referral cardiac

centre.
Patient participants-Fifty two

patients with dilated cardiomyopathy,
all with functional mitral regurgitation.
Twelve with left bundle branch block
(group 1) were compared with 40 without
(group 2).
Results-Mean (SD) age 60 (15) v 55

(18) years, left ventricular end diastolic
dimension 72 (9) v 70 (7) mm, and heart
rate 88 (15) v 84 (15) beatsimin were
similar in both groups. In patients with
left bundle branch block the electro-
mechanical delay, 50 (20) v 70 (20) ms,
was shorter (p < 0 05) whereas the pre-
ejection contraction time, measured
from the onset of mitral regurgitation to
that of aortic ejection, 130 (40) v 70 (20)
ms (p < 0 01), and left ventricular relax-
ation time, A2 to the end of mitral regur-
gitation, 130 (30) v 80 (30) ms (p < 0 01),
were both prolonged. Ejection time itself
was similar, 230 (40) v 235 (40) ms. Thus
the overall duration of mitral regurgita-
tion was increased (495 (90) v 390 (60) ms
(p < 0-01)), which made filling time shor-
ter (190 (45) v 325 (90) ms (p < 0-01)). In
patients with left bundle branch block,
unlike those without, contraction and
relaxation times both shortened as RR
interval fell; this made the duration of
mitral regurgitation more sensitive to
heart rate. Filling time was less than
200 ms in eight out of 12 patients with
left bundle branch block and four out of
40 patients without (p < 01001).
Conclusion-Left bundle branch block

prolongs rather than delays mitral
regurgitation by increasing pre-ejection
and relaxation times. This directly
impairs diastolic function by shortening
the time available for the left ventricule
to fill to an extent likely to limit stroke
volume.

In patients with dilated cardiomyopathy, sys-
tolic function is already impaired and this is
aggravated when left bundle branch block is

present. " But whether left bundle branch
block, which is not uncommon in these
patients, also affects diastolic performance has
not been studied. We have recently noted that
in some patients with dilated cardiomyopathy
functional mitral regurgitation is prolonged to
such an extent that it interferes with diastolic
function by shortening left ventricular filling
time.4 This study, therefore, was designed to
investigate whether left bundle branch block
aggravated this effect of functional mitral
regurgitation.

Patients and methods
The records of 52 cases with uniform left
ventricular cavity dilatation (left ventricular
end diastolic dimension > 6 5 cm) and
reduced shortening fraction (< 15%) were
assessed. All of them had functional mitral
regurgitation detected by continuous wave
Doppler recordings. Table 1 shows the clin-
ical details.
Twenty two underwent catheterisation and

10 were found to have underlying coronary
disease by coronary arteriography; the others
all had dilated cardiomyopathy clinically.
None had hypertension and all but four (in
atrial fibrillation) were in sinus rhythm. All
were taking diuretics; 20 were also taking
captopril. Of the 52 patients 12 had left bun-
dle branch lock (group 1) and 40 did not
(group 2). Seven in Group 1 and 17 in Group
2 also had tricuspid regurgitation. Criteria for
left bundle branch block included QRS dura-
tion increased > 120 ms, q waves absent but
wide slurred R waves present in V5 and V6,
monophasic QS or rS waves present in VI and
V2, and QRS axis deviated to -30 degrees or
further to the left.
M mode echocardiograms obtained with

ATL equipment and a 3-5 MHz transducer at
the level of the tips of the papillary muscles
were recorded with a simultaneous phonocar-
diogram to show the second heart sound and
with lead II of the electrocardiogram. Clear
endocardial echoes of the left side of the
interventricular septum and left ventricular
posterior wall were obtained in all patients.
We used a 2-5 MHz transducer to record
continuous wave Doppler traces made with a
Doptek system, again along with a phonocar-
diogram and an electrocardiogram. All
records were printed photographically at a
speed of 100 m/s.
On the M mode echocardiograms we

measured the left ventricular end diastolic
dimension at the onset of the QRS complex of
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Table 1 Clinical data

Patients with left Patients without left
bundle branch block bundle branch block

Total no of patients 12 40
Age (SD) (y) 60 (15) 55 (18)
Left ventricular end diastolic dimension
(SD) (mm) 72 (9) 70 (7)

Men:Women 9:3 33:7
Patients with tricuspid regurgitation 7 17
Patients with coronary heart disease 1 9
Patients taking captopril 4 16

the electrocardiogram. We identified the aortic
component of the second heart sound from its
relation to cusp apposition at the end of ejec-
tion on the aortic echogram.
We made the following measurements on

the Doppler records (fig 1):
(a) RR interval, PR interval, and QRS time.
(b) Total electromechanical time (QA2)-this
was measured from the onset of QRS complex
on the electrocardiogram to the onset of the
first high frequency vibration of the aortic
component of the second heart sound on the
phonocardiogram. Splitting of the second
sound was frequently reversed in patients
with left bundle branch block.
(c) The overall duration of mitral regurgita-
tion was measured from the onset to the end
of mitral regurgitant signal on the Doppler
recording. In the one case with additonal
diastolic mitral regurgitation only the systolic
component was considered.
(d) Electromechanical delay, as the interval
from onset of the QRS complex to that of the
mitral regurgitation.
(e) Pre-ejection contraction time, as the
interval from the onset of the mitral regurgita-
tion to aortic valve cusp separation marking
the onset of ejection.
(f) Left ventricular relaxation time, as the
interval from A2 to the end of the mitral
regurgitation.

Figure 1 Continuous
wave Doppler trace of
mitral regurgitation
showing the landmarks
identified and the time
intervals measured. A,
Onset of QRS; B, onset of
mitral regurgitation; C,
aortic valve separation;
D, aortic valve closure
(A2); E, end of mitral
regurgitation; F, onset of
mitral regurgitation of
succeeding; 1, duration of
mitral regurgitation; 2,
electromechanical delay;
3, pre-ejection contraction
time; 4, aortic ejection
time; 5, left ventricular
relaxation time; 6, total
electro-mechanical time;
7, left ventricularfilling
time.

From these measurements we derived the two
further intervals:
(g) Left ventricular filling time calculated as
RR interval minus overall duration of mitral
regurgitation.
(h) Aortic ejection time as overall duration of
mitral regurgitation minus pre-ejection con-
traction and left ventricular relaxation times.
We took average values from three beats.

Group measurements were expressed as mean
(SD). Linear correlation was performed by
the method of least squares. The statistical
significance of differences between groups was
assessed with Student's t test and Fisher's
exact probability test as appropriate.

Results
GENERAL
No difference was found in age, heart rate, and
left ventricular size between patients with and
without left bundle branch block. Mean PR
interval was similar within the two groups, but
QRS duration in patients with left bundle
branch block was 55 ms longer than in those
without (table 1 and table 2).

CHARACTERISTICS OF MITRAL REGURGITATION IN
LEFT BUNDLE BRANCH BLOCK
Mitral regurgitation lasted approximately
100 ms longer in patients with left bundle
branch block than in those without (table 2 and
fig 2). To investigate the possible reasons for
this we subdivided the period over which
mitral regurgitation occurred into three parts-
namely, pre-ejection contraction time, ejection
time, and relaxation time. Aortic ejection time
was the same in patients whether or not they
had left bundle branch block. Mitral regurgita-
tion thus lasted longer because the durations of
pre-ejection contraction and left ventricular
relaxation were both increased, roughly to the
same extent.
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Table 2 Comparison of time intervals between patients with and without left bundle
branch block

Patients with left Patients with left
bundle branch block bundle branch block

Time measurements (ms) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) p Value

PR interval 185 (30) 175 (35) NS
QRS complex 160 (30) 105 (10) <0 01
RR interval 685 (125) 715 (130) NS
Total electromechanical 400 (70) 380 (45) NS
Electromechanical delay 50 (20) 70 (20) < 0 05
Mitral regurgitation 495 (90) 390 (60) < 0 01
Left ventricular filling 190 (45) 325 (90) < 0 01
Pre-ejection contraction 130 (40) 70 (20) < 0 01
Aortic ejection 230 (40) 235 (40) NS
Left ventricular relaxation 130 (30) 80 (30) < 0 01

EFFECT OF LEFT BUNDLE BRANCH BLOCK ON LEFT
VENTRICULAR FILLING TIME
Left ventricular filling time was consistently
shorter in patients with left bundle branch
block although heart rate was similar (fig 3). A
limited filling time, less than 200 ms,4 was
found in eight out of 12 patients with left
bundle branch block at a mean heart rate of 88
beats/min, compared with only four out of 40
without left bundle branch block (p < 0-001),
whose mean heart rate was 84 beats/min.

TOTAL ELECTROMECHANICAL TIME AND
ELECTROMECHANICAL DELAY
Total electromechanical time (QA2 interval)
did not differ significantly between the two
groups, but electromechanical delay was con-
sistently shorter by 20 ms in patients with left
bundle branch block (table 2).

RELATION TO HEART RATE
Spontaneous heart rate did not differ signifi-
cantly between the two groups. The duration of
mitral regurgitation, left ventricular filling
time, and aortic ejection time all correlated
significantly with heart rate irrespective of the

pattern of ventricular activation (table 3). Pre-
ejection contraction time and left ventricular
relaxation time, however, correlated with heart
rate only in patients with left bundle branch
block (table 3), both becoming shorter as heart
rate increased. Thus in patients with left bun-
dle branch block the duration of mitral regur-
gitation was more dependent and that of filling
less dependent on RR interval compared with
patients with normal activation (fig 3). The
minor effect of RR interval on the duration of
mitral regurgitation in patients with normal
activation can be entirely explained by its effect
on aortic ejection time (table 3).

Discussion
Functional mitral regurgitation in dilated car-
diomyopathy is a common finding.56 The
regurgitation itself is not usually severe, imply-
ing that the effective cross sectional area is
small. Flow is thus restrictive and there will be
no phase lag between its timing and that of
changes in left ventricular wall tension. The
mitral regurgitant signal can therefore be used
to follow the time course of overall myocardal
tension development. To analyse it in more
detail we took aortic cusp movement as a
landmark to subdivide the total period ofmitral
regurgitation into three intervals. We refer to
the interval from the onset to aortic valve
opening as the pre-ejection contraction time.
This is followed by aortic ejection time and
finally ventricular relaxation time as the interval
from A2 to the end of mitral regurgitation.
Our study shows that left bundle branch

block prolonged mitral regurgitation rather
than simply delaying it. The components of
mitral regurgitation affected were those before
the aortic valve opened and after it closed,

Figure 2 Continuous
Doppler echocardiograms
recorded in patients A
with and B without left
bundle branch block
showing the difference in
overall duration of mitral
regurgitation. CT, Pre-
ejection contraction time;
ET, aortic ejection time;
R T, left ventricular
relaxation time; FT, left
ventricularfilling time.
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ejection time itself being unaffe
surprisingly, the onset of mitral
in left bundle branch block was
with respect to that of the QRS
actually started earlier. This imp

electromechanical delay. We ca

this although it may perhaps havc
to the loss of septal Q wave in pati
bundle branch block. Thus in ouw
bundle branch block does not dela
mitral regurgitation as might be
makes it last longer-a finding coI

the idea that left bundle brat
patients with dilated cardiomyop
as a peripheral or arborisation blo.
a more central block.
The increase in pre-ejection cor

and relaxation time could be eithe
rates of rise and fall of tension we
reduced throughout the myc
because these changes were x

There is no reason to suppose ths
activation directly affects the vel
traction or relaxation of individu
so it seems more likely that the:
gitation was prolonged by incoorc
of the left ventricular wall.7'0 TI
was increased by a mean of only
bundle branch block, so this cant
the only reason why mitral regu
prolonged by 105 ms. The disc:
arise because activation, especiall
may be only incompletely reflecte
complex. Also, abnormal activati
erate further mechanical incoordi,
tole proceeds, which also contribu
ging the mitral regurgitation.

The duration of the mitral regurgitation also
became more sensitive to heart rate in patients
with left bundle branch block. With normal
activation any change in duration of mitral

. regurgitation was due simply to the well known
* effect of heart rate on ejection time. With left

bundle branch block this effectwas also present,
but contraction and relaxation times also shor-

0
0

tened as heart rate rose. It seems unlikely that
this was due to a direct effect on activation
because electrical aberration becomes more
rather than less pronounced as heart rate rises.

,-,----- Possibly it had a haemodynamic basis. The
B00 9°0 progressive rise of left atrial pressure, which

must occur when stroke volume is being main-
icularfilling time tained in the face of a very short filling time,
etween the two would allow transmitral flow to encroach on the

end of relaxation of one beat, and to persist
beyond the start of contraction of the next.

ected. Rather Filling time of200 ms was much more common
regurgitation in patients with left bundle branch block. This
s not delayed explains the apparently different response to
complex but heart rate changes in these patients. Also, in
lied a shorter patients with left bundle branch block, the
nnot explain rates of rise and fall of systolic atrioventricular
e been related pressure difference, as reflected in the mitral
ients with left regurgitation, were significantly less. This
r patients, left would make the change in filling period per unit
iy the onset of change of left atrial pressure correspondingly
expected but greater.
mpatible with Our results therefore suggest that left bundle
ich block in branchblockmayhavesignificantclinicaleffects
)athy behaves in patients with dilated cardiomyopathy,
ck rather than independent of cavity size and shortening frac-

tion. When left ventricular activation is abnor-
ntraction time mal, the overall duration of myocardial tension
!r because the development is increased by 25-30%. This
ere uniformly may itself be important in patients with coron-
)cardium or ary artery disease as it will increase myocardial
non-uniform. oxygen requirements without changing the
at a change in external power output by the heart. Also,
locity of con- prolonging systole limits the time available for
ial myocytes, filling. We have previously noted that when
mitral regur- filling time drops to less than 200 ms, the form
linate motion of mitral flow velocity trace changes." Instead
he QRS time of separate E andA waves there is a single peak,
55 ms in left which occurs early in diastole but after the P
lot have been wave ofthe succeeding beat. Such a summation
rgitation was filling pattern suggests that stroke volume is
repancy may being limited by a short filling time. In patients
ly peripheral, with left bundle branch block a limited filling
d in the QRS time was more common than in patients with
ion may gen- normal activation and occurred at a much lower
nation as sys- heart rate, 85 beats/min compared with 115
tes to prolon- beats/min. The close relation of filling time to

heart rate in patients with normal activation

Table 3 Comparison of the effects of heart rate between the two groups

Patients with left bundle branch block Patients without left bundle branch block

Regression Correlation Regression Correlation
Variable equation coefficient equation coefficient

Total electromechanical time *Y = 95 + 0-47RR 0-91t *Y = 173 + 0-29RR 0 83t
Mitral regurgitation *Y = 4-3 + 0-72RR 0-96t *Y = 126 + 0-37RR 0 85t
Left ventricular filling *Y = -12 + 0-30RR 0.80t *Y = -147 + 0-66RR 0-94t
Pre-ejection contraction *Y = -47 + 0-26RR 0-84t Y = 28 + 0-06RR 0-38
Aortic ejection *Y = 65 + 0-23RR 0711t *Y = 71 + 0-23RR 0-77t
Left ventricular relaxation *Y = -9 7 + 0-20RR 0 79t Y = 25 + 0-07RR 0 35

*p < 0-01 for slope;
tP < 0-01 for correlation coefficient.
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provides one explanation of the therapeutic
effect of,-adrenergic blocking agents in these
patients. When left bundle branch block is
present filling time depends much less on heart
rate, which suggests that this approach may not
be so effective. It may thus be more appropriate
to seek ways to reduce the overall duration of
the mitral regurgitation itself. These would
have the additional advantage ofbeing effective
without reducing heart rate or ejection time in
those patients with advanced heart disease.

We acknowledge support from the Brompton Hospital Special
Cardiac Fund.
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